
Chicag� Styl� Gril� In�. Men�
221 Ruby St, Joliet, IL 60435, United States

(+1)8156305709

A complete menu of Chicago Style Grill Inc. from Joliet covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Chicago Style Grill Inc.:
I was 3 to 4 times and ordered different things each time. just want to say that eating there is absolutely amazing,
the prices are incredibly reasonable, the riders are probably the best, and the ladies there are all very polite and
super nice. definitely go back there, and again lol thank you. oh and they have a great choice to be. big bonus

read more. What User doesn't like about Chicago Style Grill Inc.:
Ordered from here alot, place is a hit or miss depending on what you order. Burgers Good value for price and not
greasy, definitely worth trying. Sweet Potato Fries Amazing. Beef Sandwiches Good but portions could be better.
Chicago hotdogs Solid meh, can be much better. Chicken tenders They use ACTUAL FRESH chicken but they

dont season it at all, major wasted potential there and easily fixable if they choose. Grille... read more. At
Chicago Style Grill Inc. in Joliet, there are fine sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as

well as hot and cold drinks, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Soup�
TORTILLA SOUP

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CORNED BEEF

BEEF

CHEESE

POTATOES
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